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Materials and methods.
The (ish was cropped from reservoir 3 (area ofXOm x 70 m) at the integrated fish farming unit of the

National Institute for Freshwater Fisheries Research (N IFFR):New Bussa and were transpot ted in a 400 litre
capacity round tank on a vehicle to the Hatchery umt ofNlfr:R where they were stocked in 5111 X Sm indoor
tanks for ace Iimation. After one week the Iish were packaged in thick waterproof'bags of average capacity 60
litres. and transported to the buyer at Warra, Ngaski local government area of'Kcbbi state a journey of three
hours.
a. Cropping. Cropping was done with a 15m long drag net. Three cropping temperatures (three treatments)
were used and cropping was done in triplicate. TIle first cropping was done at Ram in the morning with water
temperature of26 "Cwhile the second cropping was done at l2pm in the afternoon (water temperature of29.1
'C). The third cropping was done at Spm 'Withwater temperature of33 lie.The reservoir water was put into the
round tanks before putting the fish into it. The fish were taken to the hatchery complex (journey of about 5

INTRODUCTION.
Tilapias are native African fishes that are found all over the world and are of great imparlance in aquaculture
due to their general hardiness, relative fast growth, resistance to disease, tolerance to low water quality, ease
of breeding, high palatability etc (Madu et ai, 1996; Guerrero, 1983: Watanabe et al, 1985). Oreochromis
niloticus is one of the most important Tilapia species. It is suitable for low technology fish fanning systems in
third world countries and is wide spread in Nigerian fresh waters (Ita, 1991). Experience has shown that the
cropping, acclimation and transportation of 0. niloticus can lead to mass mortality at each stage of the
process if adequate care is not taken. Mortality can only be prevented or reduced by developing a good and
economical transport system for live fish that minimizes stress on the fish and ensures a high rate of survival.
There arc two basic systems for transporting fish fry, fingerlings and broodstock the closed system and the
open system. The closed system is a sealed container where requirements for survival are self-contained, for
example a sealed plastic bag partly filled with water and oxygen. The open system consists of water-filled
containers in which the requirements for survival are fully or partially supplied from outside sources, for
example a small tank with an aerator stone for long distance del ivery of finger! ings or without a aerator stone
for short distance del ivery (Nandlal and Pickering, 2004).
Transport in waterproof or plastic bags may be the best choice because very small fish and fry may be
damaged if transported in large tanks and due to the extreme distances that are sometimes involved it oilers
economic advantages over standard tank transportation (Swann. 2(07). This study seeks to elucidate opti mal
conditions for the cropping, acclimation and transportation of (J. niloticus in warcrproofbags.

ABSTRACT
Oreochromis niloticus broudstock of mean weight 32. 3g were cropped in the morning with dragnet

from (I 1ha reservoir and transported in round tanks 10 the JIatchery complex of the National Institutefor
Freshwater Fisheries Rese'archwhere [hey we'restocked II1to5111 .r 5m indoor concrete tanks filled with clean
water ant/with aerators at (I density of -Ifish,,/ lite} were acclimated for 5days and then packaged into (,(1
liter capacity waterproofbags (It thefollowing stocking densities: 60. RO,100, 120. 1-10jlsIJ/60 ltt bog. each
stocking density had bags with ice hlocks and bag» without ice blocks ill triplicate. The watcrproofbags were
oxygenated. loaded into quickfitting plastic bowls and transported ill a busfrom .Nt!1V Bussa 10 Warm, Kebbi
state, ajourney ~f3 hours. The trip was repeated four limes. Percentage survival in hags with ice block were
100%for stocking densities 60. 80. 1()()jisW60 lif bag. 95. J%for 120jishi60 lit bag and 8-1.7% for 1 /0
jish/60 lit bag (mean temperature 23.5 DC). Mortalitieswere recorded IIIall the bags without ice block hut the
highest survival was in the bag with stocking density 60fish/60 lit bag (mean temperature 29.2 DC).
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Table 2 shows the percentage survival iffish cropped at different temperatures are stocked together.
Survival ranged from 97% in treatment 1 to 40.7% in treatment 4. It shows that stocking fish cropped at a
given temperature into a tank or pond which contains fish that has already stabilized temperature wise may
lead to mortalities. This may be due to the disruption of the temperature equilibrium in such a system which
leads to stress, thermal shock and subsequent mortality of fish. Single factor ANOVA shows that there's
significant difference tP<0.05) in the values obtained for all the treatments. Table 2 also shows the mean pH
measured for all the treatments and it shows that water became progressively more acidic from treatment) to

• I

croppe a I eren empcra ures -
Stocking densities (n o of % survival 0/0 survival % survival at
fish/rrr') at 26°C at 29.1oC 33°C
f-

2 100 I0.5 97.4+0.8 90.31 1.0-
100-+:0.7

-
4 95.110.3 92.6+1.1.-

6 95.210.7 90.2+1.2 85.911.4
8 87.5+1.2 80.7+0.8 74:3±0.2

Table 1.Percentag e survival (%) at different stocking densities for fish
d t diff t t t

minutes) and each crop offish was stocked in 5mx5m indoor tanks (with aerators) filled with clean water
(Temperature, 27.8 "C; pH, 7.1; Dissolved oxygen, 5.7 mglLit).
b. Stocking and acclimation. Fish of mean weight. 32.3g were selected and stocking densities of2, 4.6 and
8 fish per m' (in triplicate) were used to determine the optimum stocking density in the 5mx5m indoor tanks.
Table Ishows percentage survival after Iweek.
Four treatments were used to determ inc survival of (ish if mixed stocking is donc. This consisted of three
indoor tanks (in triplicate) stocked at a density of 4 fish/m'. Treatment 1 comprised of (ish cropped at gam
from water oftemperature of26 DCwhich was used to stock one indoor tank to full capacity and this served as
the control. Two other indoor tanks were stocked to half capacity with fish cropped at 8am. Treatment 2
comprised of fish cropped from water of temperature, 29.1 ~Cand this W(lS used to make lip the stocking
density in one of the half capacity indoor tanks. In treatment 3 were fish cropped from water of average
temperature, 33°C and thcy were used to make up the stocking density in the third indoor tank. Treatmcnt d
consisted of an indoor tank that was hall filled with fish cropped at 12pm (water temperature, 29.) 0c) and
subsequently filled to capacity with fish cropped at 5pm (at average temperature, 33°C). Table 2 shows
percentage survival for the four treatments under mixed stocking after one week. pH and Dissolved oxygen
were measured daily and weekly respectively in all the tanks and are shown on table 2. Hoth experiments
were repeated weekly for six weeks.
c. Transportation. 60, MO,100, 120 ant! 140 fish of mean weight 32.3g (acclimated for at least one week)
were separately packaged in tri pi icatc into waterproof bags of 60 Iiter water capacity. The bags were sea led at
one end and filled with 40 litres of'clcan water (Temperature, 27.5 DC; pH, 6.9; Dissolved oxygen, 5.5 rug/Lit)
and were oxygenated and tied with nylon strings. Water temperatures were taken before the bags were tied
and also at the end of the journey at Warra for calculation of average temperatures. Some bags had ice blocks
put in them before being oxygenated and closed (average temperature, 23.5°C) while others were transported
at average ambient temperature of29.2 Dc. The fish were transported from New Bussa to Warra in a bus.
Percentage survival lor the three hour journey is shown on table 3. The transportation was done biweekly lor
two months.
Results and discussion

Percentage survival of 0. niloticus at different stocking densities is shown on table 1. For fish
cropped at 26°C, survival ranged from 100% at a stocking density of2 fish! m2to 87.5% at a stocking density
of8 fish/ rn'. For fish cropped at 29.1 "C, it ranged form 97.4% to 80.7% while survival ranged from 90.3 to
74.3°C for fish cropped at 33~C,. Single factor A 1\OVA shows that there's no significant difference (p>0.05)
between the values obtained for stocking densities 2 and 4 at all temperature values. Itshows that surv jval is
generally greater iffish is cropped at a temperature rangeof26 29°C (i.e. in the morning) and then stocked at
a density not more than 4lishfm2•
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· CONCLUSION
Harvesting offish from fish ponds is bette, done in the morning (before 12pm) and it is bad practice

to mix fish cropped at different water temperatures together in the same pond or tank as it may result in
thermal shock. Also] 000. niloticus (mean weight 32.3g) in a 60 litre capacity oxygenated waterproof bag
withwater at the 40 liter level can be transported at an average temperature of23.5°C for three hours without
any mortality.

a t eren S oc mg ensi res
Stocking densities (no of fish/60 0/0 survival with ice % survival without
litre bag) block (average ice block (average

, temperature 23.5 temperature 29.2-
-. I DC) DC)

60 100 96.7+0.8
80 100 95.4+1.0
100 100 90.4+0.7
120 95.1+0.8 70.9+1.2

, 140 84.7+1.1 63.7+1.4

It is obvious from table 3 that transportation of fish at 19wtemperatures significantly decreases
mortality due to decreased metabolic rate and respiration (Nandlal, and Pickering, 2004). There's 100%
survival offish transported at an average temperature of23.5 °c for aU stocking densities except those of 120 fishl60
litre bag and 140 fish/60 litre bag. However, survival ranged from 96.7% at stocking density of60 to 63.7% at stocking.
density of 140 "fish/60 litre bagiffish is transported at an averagetemperatureof29.2 "C (i.e. without ice block).

1

Table 3. Percentage survival (%») of fish transported in waterproof bags
t diff t t ki d T

able 2. Percentage survival (%) and mean pH of the Treatments
Treatments Percentage survival (0/0) Mean pH
Treatment 1 97+0.6 7.12+0.01
Treatment 2

. 75.7+1.3 6.98+0.08
Treatment 3 60.2+2.1 6.54+0.11
Treatment 4 40.7+1.5 6.33+0.20
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